
Cotton Goods IV
Active For '

Jobbers, Printers, Converters s|sjM
For Immediate and Futa*

Steads!]
'

' (By AwocUUd PrMc.)
NEW YORK, Jaa. fB^Trede. la

cotton gooda Uss been broader and
more active thia week than tor tnany^Lmonths oast. Jobbers, printers, con-,verteré and manufacturers have been
buying for Immediate and future needs
and pries have steadily gro>vp firm-.
e<\ Several cbrth contra ii* hare
been made for deliveries running to
the end of tho cotton year.' Staple
prints are l-4c a yard nigher and
several wide print cloths are up a
full 3-8c a yard from the bot;om of,
last year. !
Napped goods for contract delivery I

have beeb bought liberally. Duck la
lu better demand for export than for
home trade. Orilla and sheeting« are
firmer and higher. There has been;
more demand for fine and fancy cot¬
tons torspring And fall delivery.

New Orleans Cotton

" ^ÔRUSANS, Jan. 23.-After a
short-lived advanced soon after the
opening today the cotton. market fell
off and. continued to sag until the
close, when lt was 9 to 12 pointa un¬
der yesterday's last prices. Trading
was active on the opening and prices
went 8 to ll points over yesterday's
close, bot a qu|ck break followed the
upward movement.
Liverpool's firmness caused the int- jtlon rise while liquidation of long

cotton and frcBh short Belling, based
on- tho large amount of cotton ginned
op to th: middle ot the month, was
responsible for the break. For a
short week-end BOSSlon a large volume
ot business was done.
.Private English-advices ascribed the

advance in Liverpool partly to mani¬
pulation and partly to better reports
from Manchester.
The -census figures, showing about

400,000 bales more ginned to January
16 than in the ,big crop, rear of 1911,
revived talk of a record'erop and this
talk appeared to have a marked elf'jct
a quickening liquidation of long cot¬
ton.
Spot cotton quiet. eales on the

spot five bales; to arrive none.
Cotton futures cloning:
March 8.14; May 8.37; July 8.59 ; Oc¬

tober 8.85.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW* YORK. jan". 23.-Cotton seed

oU was generally higher today ou
light offerings of crude, weekend
covering and support from local bulls.
Final prices were 1 to 4 points net
higher for leadlo* oo*H"ons. Sales
9,600 barrels. .>
The markets closed steady» Spot

0.45©70; February «.604963; March
6.71©72: April 6.80©85; May 0J92@
93; June 700(a>17; August 7.26O80:

; -., , ??« -I
To heighten the Vit of

Pickwick Papers, Dick¬
ens forms a background
of physical content¬
ment*, there is a gargan¬
tuan amount of eating, a

prodigious quantity of
/ ^rinking, and the cheer¬

ful glow of the flames
from the fireplace of
Dingley Dell to the grate
of- sea coals in Peacock
Inn fliçkei thro its pages.

in the county* fey
Arc cheap.

1 have a tract
roile« from Sandyworth investigation.

I have 76 ac
Starr that I am offering fr.
cheap, and Jots of others.

I have any si?.c tract you.Come to see me.

*
e Past Week

Manufattarer* Have Been Buying;
Neena and Prices Have
Grown Finner. \

Tickings and other heavy colored cot-]
tune bare been lo belier dome ad.
Bleached cottons are finn' and well'
sold, wide sheetings and pillow tubingbeing. In particularly good condition.
There 1B a better call fur? wash fáb¬

rica for spring and summer. Quilts
tor spring hare sold much better, The
cifuket is showing a healthier tone
than nt any time since the European
war began. Prices are tttttt-somewhat
irregular ewing to the uncertainty of
dyestuffs supplies, but they are less uv:
furor of the buyers.

Quotations are as follows:
Print cloths, 28 inch. 64x64s, 2
8c; 64X60B, 2 5-8c; 38 1-2 inch,

C4X64B, 4 l-8c; brown Bbcetings.jsouthern standards, 6 l-2c; denims,]
S on., 12 l-Sc; Ucklngs, 8 os., ll l-2c;
standard prints 4 3-4c; staple ging-?
hams, 6 l-4c; dress ginghams, S 1-4. P

New York Cotton
(By Aftoeisted Pr**».)

NEW YORK/Jan, ¿3.-An opening
advance was followed by avery sharp
break In cotton today ureter, a con¬
tinuation ot general realizing or liq¬
uidation with the close easy at a net
decline of ll to 18 points.

After the past two or. three days
of relative weakness and yesterday
sharp .break in the local 'market,
Liverpool chowed a strength this
morning which surprised local trad¬
ers! and first prices were .from 9 to
18 points net higher. Private cables
attributed the advance abroad to a
better Manchester business and buy¬
ing orders from the continent, while
they alua stated cotton would not be
declared contraband. '

The oJTect of the cables on ocal sen-
|tlment vas modified, however, by a
bearish view of the census returns
which ahowed a record breaking gin¬
ning both for the last period and for
tho.total January 18, and also by the
'comparatively Btnall splnnera' taking*
of American coUoa for the Week.
Yesterday's predictions ot a diminish¬
ing export demand and of increased
southern offeringes were renewed and
the market soon became very weak
and unsealed. Later the selling be¬
came moro general and aggressive as
prices worked lower, and closing
figures were at tho low point of the
day. July contracts sold" at 8.90 or
23 points below the high leve ot the
morning sod nearly 82 below the high

"

I of the weekv .»
cotton quiet; middling uplands

8.66. No sales.
Cotton futures Closed easy.

Open high low close
.darch.. 87/6 8.75, 8.41 8.4*1
May. -.8.83 8.94 8.ti. $.75
?July.9.12 9.13 8.90 8.00?October..933 9.34' 9.11 '.KM

?--o- !-.
A Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL* Jan. 23.-Cotton,

spot, steady. Good middling 5.40;
middling 5.08; low middling 4:81;
sales 8,000: speculation and export
300. Receipts 21,446.
Futures firm. May-June 4.92 1-2;

July-August 4.89; October-November
5.09; January-February 5J3.

--o-

Dry Goods
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.-Cotton?goods markets wero active today.?Prices on îlannolcttes were irregulär.HPrlces on men's wear will be namedJWednesdsy. ' Silk gooda were more?active; yarns steady, but quiet

- ? a ....

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Jan. 23.-Hogs unset¬

tled. Bulk 6.70@G.»5; light ?.850?7.28; mixed 8.8007; heavy 6,3603.90; rough 8.3508.55; pigs 8.400
CatHe steady. Native steers 5.500,.25; western 507.50; cows and helf-

ra 3.20j[ö)8; calves T 26® 10.50.
Shoap 'VeakSheep 5»759«.60 ;yearlings «.7597,80.; ¿.tyWty*:.708; 48.

Chicago tirain
CHICAGO, .lan. 23.-Bear attemptsto uQíTxo pescó"tftlk as to Austria sadHungary tallied tod*y to cause morothan a1 temporary turning baak'tti aa

upward jparrh of the price bf wh«Qjoiatfcws closed'streng 'at an i
ÍO;*10 above lijs.^iK.liniahed i-*fj%-? to 3-8fla>l-3 utpata with a g*tn if "l-80l>ir tc 3-

ahd provisions unchanged to BO^jSIsr.'1'/
Grain, and provisions closing:Wheat May 1.44 July 1.28

ru. May 79 1-2; Jury 80 8-8.
Osts, May 36 8-8; JoEfy 54^3-1Cask grain: Wheat. No. 3 red. 1.M0Ï.44 1-2: No. 2 hird. S-81
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$7,051,780 GAIN
OVER LAST WEEK

Oaarwig House Banks and Trust
Companies Hold $143,022,
790 in Escasa of Require-

(Br Auodated Vnm.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.-Statement pttho, actual condition of clearing house

banka and trust companies tor the
week shows they hold $143,022,790 re¬
serve in exoeaa of legal requirements.That ls an increase of $7,061,780 over
last week.

Actual fondltfoa.
Loans, etc., increased $14,805,000.
Reserve itt own vaults increased

$9,034,000.
Reserve in federal reserve bank in¬

creased $4,084,000.
Reserve in' other depositaries ni*

creased $6,000.
Net demand deposits increased

$38.775,000.
Net time deposits decreased $927,-

000.
Aggregate reaerve $505.300,000.
Summary ot State banka and trust

companies in Greater New *York not
Included in clearing house statement:
Loans, etc., decreased $28,700.
Specie increased $123,000.
Legal tenders decreased $349,500.
.Total deposits Increased $5,860.200.¿Ranks cash reserve in vault $10,-

971,800.
Banks cash reserve in vault $10,-

971,800.
TruBt companies' cash reserve in

valut $43.233.100.

¡STATEMENT OF
RESERVE BANKS

Deposits Have Increased $7,000,*
OOO Up to Close of Business

January 22.

(By ^taoctotcd Tum.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.T-Reservc

deposits ot the 12 federal reserve
I banks increased about seven million
dOHars up to the close of business
January 22, according to the weeklycondition statement given out today.

Resources,
Gold coln and certificates $239.602,-000.
Legal tender notes, silver certifi¬

cates and' subsidiary coln $18,747,-000.
Total $258,409,000.
Bills discounted and loans:
Maturities within 30 days $0,833,-öö«.
Other $2,140,960.
Total $13,062.000.
Investments $10.434,000.
Due from federal reservo banks:

Items in transit $¿,142.000.
All other TesouVces: $13.491,000.

Liabilities.
Capitol paid in ri8.432.000.
Reserve deposits $284.193,000.
Federal réserve : notesfnclrculatlon,

(net amount) $1,913,000.
Gold reserve against net liabilities

86,6. per cent.
Cash reserve against net liabilities

rç.3 per cen».
\Caslr reaerve against liabilities after
setting aside 40 per cent gold reserve]against fret amount of federal reservo
otes In circulation 93.4 per cent
In jt* analysis Of the statement the

?board*says:
"Almost 34 per cent ot the paper,held by the reserve banka matures
thin 60 days and ovre 50 per cent

within 30 days. An Increase of 1.3
millions of the amount Invested in
public securities ls shown. \Dolted
States 2 per cent and 3 per cent
bonds are held by two beaks and
short term municipal eec^ities by
tix tnstttdtloas. .

«The amount of national bank notes
held shows a decrease since last week
of $563^00. Net deposits Increased
shout seven - million dollars. Now
York. Chicago iud St Louis reporting
íhe largest galas. fd rthe week.
"U I* expected that as a result oj

the lorn*. disoo^Tataa .f^»^tor the Atlanta. ChTcago and Sek
Baa Francisco reserve bank, discount,;
ooeratlons. partkmlariy -ia t>\e
fOpíthern district 'trtil assume aome-
what larger pronortlons."

when he" gets the neW. ioomr'sif r»»>-

jr'e icPv has a force of heads now

Workingôa oar streets and their work
tg&nÄ-.much to the appearance on
thia aldo of ,the town.

pskisent ot The Y; M. C A., ga?*'"»'
Btereontlcen lecture at Bethel Mettio-7Z,, An is^ wérinésdSv nlaht

cd' lt very 'innen, j
The ladles ot tho Bethel Methodist

church gave an ootertAlnraéo» ott

proceeds ot walch wûl ajOso'Sr^BflrUw
-."Jtfira. jbakofa Sims ot Greenville a*ji
.tefeed Hie tnaejrat of her grawî-
mother, Mrs, Tanner, on Terrible
strait'test Monday.Inri, Frank J. CUrk and two chitd-

, ai\s vtBttlng relatives ¿a* Ninaty-
Mr. B, L. Bsxnett» who bas been

pick for the past two or three week»,
ts no* able to be np again.

fitsrling Lodge No. 44yl? O. O. T.,
win have their annual oyster supper
tonight All are looking forward to a

The.foltovlnR fancies have moved

1$. tj. KwuiiiicMt, ¿ ¿t. Howell,

church Sunday morning and éventa»,ft^^^v^^U^r^^^nd .^ sév«n-t|iv;.'.

BUSINESS DULL ON
STOCK EXCHANGE

Although the Week ne a Whole
W«» Memorable For It* Creal.

Activity.

(By AMocUted Proa«.)
NEW YORK. Jan. 23.-Business to¬

day on tbe stock exchange WBH .re¬latively dull and the movement more
narrow than receptly. Thé trend of
prices waa downward from the outset
on further liquidation, combined with!bear pressure, but in the later deal¬
ings the. Hat made partial recovery.London presented the same low
level for American 'stocks. Baltimore
and Ohio being the only exception,with a slight gain. There were Indi¬
cations ot more European selling In
this market, chiefly or the less activerailroads and some industrials and!
metal shares. The latter again fail¬
ed to make favorable response to the
higher price asked for the raw pro¬
duct.

Although' the week-end ahows ma-
torlol recession from the top level,
the week sis- a whole wes memorable
tor its greater activity. Bales ot stocks
ba that period approximated l.£00,-
0Q0 shares/ while bond transactions
on the exchange were close to $20.-
¡000,000. Prom all trustworthy ac-
counts, private sales or listed cud
unlisted hondo were far lr excess of
thc latter figure.
Trade repert*i issued hy the merran"

Mié agencie* denoted Imnroved con¬
dition* and thc bank statement moro
tb^ii lt ic out optimistic fo.' icnsts

11914-15 CROP
MAY EXCEED 1911

Iceteos Bureau's Report Shows
14,907,942 Running Bales
Has Been Gained to Jan. 16

fBy Awodarsd Preta)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.-A re

cord cotton crop for the 1914-16 sea-
Bon was indicated in the census
bureau's report today showing 14,r
907,842 running bales had been ginned

? prior to Ji-auary 16. Clnnlnga from
? january 1 io, 15 amounted to 460,-
149 bales, and exceeded those of that
period In any previous year. They
also took thd total gleninga beyond
any previous year, exceeding the
record "production year of 1911 by al¬
most 400,000 bales.
LnUi tho census bureau'a dnal gin-

nlüg report ia,issued on March 20 the
exact site Of, *be.H»14 crop will not
be known, but lt, ls believed lt..will
be larger than the 1011 record pro¬
duction-15,553.073 running bales.

It depeuda upon the quantity gin¬
ned from January 16 to the end of thc
i¿.¿w. -?htch fei 131? ÂÂ»fKîn*«# te
L0S7^74 bales, and for the pail five
years has averaged 485,596 bales.
Should as much be ginned as in 1911,
this year's crop would be close to
16.000,000 bales.
Qlnnlngo W* States :
Alabama 1,876,881; Arkansas 941,-

? 681 ; Florida »8,113 ; Georgia 3,698.-
1843; Louisiana 434,497; MlaalaSlppt11,143.783; North Carolina 853,830;
Oklahoma 1,147,497; South Carolina
1.425,768; Tennessco 342,982; Texas
4430,904; all .other Stateo 136,083.
Glnnlngs of sea island cotton by

States:
Florida 33,203; Georgia 41,214;

South Carolina. 5,067.

"SACRIFICEDTO
THE GÚNivaEN OF

C:APÎTALIS^í/,
Ascription on Wreath Laid on

Cof&i of Victim of Shooting
in

fcii " ,OJy Aswefaktad Prcna.)
*1U>0SJBVELT. N. J., Jots. Í3.-J?at-

rtdX F. Gill and Daniel T. OTCSÄ.
céderai industriel relations commie-
sion investigator*, who have been aa-
atAnea to ihe retrlko situation herc,
fetnrniù i&ÙekyYork tonight to Oon-
*nit ÇnairnmnJtenk P*W*Ä Betete
leaving Mr. -Gill said they hod seen
pfA¿Ais ol th« American Agricultural
and tjhemical Company, and that to¬
day thoy had ,to trouble gettlpg ad¬
mittance to tho plant. Tho investlga-

wlll reftn^lnonday,
-.The Joint, faneri! of Dcaeberto Ale-

isidro arid Carman Patty, victims pf
Tuesday's. abootlág,t was .held today, j

jvercd^with nói»^rs. 1

/s^BOus.m¿ni¿
made *hoft addresses during which
Ute deed msh were termed "the .mar-i.
tyrs of as awakening that will result

BU* tab*- driving ot «amen -from nbs <

? Stau of New Jersey."I Two hearses beariag the bodies
were followed over thc *bree mlle
coarse to- the cemetery by several 1
hundred men. women and children,
marching through mud and rain. All
atong tiie lin« of march business
botó** were closed and bileül* wereHjBtttrn. ?

Police Officers accompanied by rep- *

resentativ** o? prosecutors' 'offle*.? lal» today visited the Wllltsms and 5
? Clark plant and seized a number of

gone sato to have been used by the
gusrde Tuesday. The«« goos, with
empty akftr#M^.>$¡fá frjm*& aa evi-IpM sgaiost the accused men. ltRifa*, reporte*! **tc tonight, but not
obnnirmed, that 17 of the'mah arreéis* -jod .had b<*en. identified as.alleged Nev
York guâmen. and alco tbO^nte^ErT 1the number ba* ajrervl to turn Btalp'âfJ

¿. i k.*Y rllÂJL% j*5* fi.^mi'Ak ft»ObWit t&e StAJUt8; I

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-NT* «oro« or loft*. OM Tl
Six Time« fl/*.
AU advertisement over twenty-nv«*

«ord. Rate-on 1.00U word« to

No adrerttaemsnt takes tor leta i
at yow name appears la tba tala]

your want ed to Ul aad a MU willi
prompt r »nani.

"wíaNTS
WANTED-Sewing of all. or any kind.
Sewing by the day;'hour or week.
Will cut, draft and make shirts,
dresses, coate and suits to measure.
Work quickly and neatly done. Mrs.
Belle Erskine Pruitt, No. 411 North
Fant St

WANTED-Clean cotton raga. The In*
telligencer Job 'Printing Depart¬
ment

WA5TED-TO correspond, conft-I .4eatlaH>, with anyone desirlous otI Incoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit Tho
KEELEY INBTITUTB, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. BOX 75.

..i...

WANTED-The privllcgo to cure
tobacco users at home. $5.00 buysthe nure. Information if desired.THE KEELEY ' INSTITUTE, CO¬LOMBIA. 0. C.. Box 75._

WANTED-You to" buy your "SundayGoodies" from the Anderson Pure
Food Co.-Cakes, Pies, Cream
Puffs, Buns, Rolla, and "Aunt
Mary's Cream Bread. Store at
Anderson, Bakery's old stand onI1 Benson St.

FOR SALE
--o-

FOX SALE-Carden seed from best
hoik stock Qt prices which are at-ft^^Tactivo.' We make a specialty of
the Seed business. You can make a
Home Garden cot yonr necessaryliving expenses in halt. Phone 464.
Farmen Smith, Seedsman.

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

WE BUT PEAS and pay the cash.
Forman Smith-Seedatas. Phone
4M. mr

POLE YOKE»
Neck, or Pole Ypkes, with strongcenter pieces-Fifty Cents.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
TAKEN TP-8trr,y cow. Friday.Owner can get same hy calling St

Intelligencer and describing pro¬
perty and paying for thia ad.

itHïfiî UKÉXreüTLY detained down
town for luncheon, poa cannot do
hatter than drop in hera, A lightlunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and prices just ss
attractive as oar food. Tho Lunch¬
eonette-dtt

-SI

The Yeïlai

Fantes Bc
P'S.iiiiiijiiij-iausuuxjijsii «inn.II iiiii II

ls what asaaes oar business geed,there aad yonder* but taking earmontante monta, yea will find fha
heat. .*

We caa supply yonr table with*
.tera Sa Aadernon.

ia addition to everything yea «
Hog sai Beef Brains, Liver Saasi
SoUKO Meat. Liver, Veal Chops aa.

Pera Sausage, lfamhergar an
tera aad Fresh Pija.

LIVE AND DitÄiSED POULTB
Ya« «aa hela as by 'phoninglag.

»a«e-ít*k ii\

xis SOU
SAM HARPE

HARCOURT^
TUE ANDERSON

Columns
Ising Rates
rna 26 etat«. Three Time* M cent«,

» word« prorate Cor each additional
be «sad in a month made oe appli-
han 16 canta, cash to advance.
»hone directory yo« caa téléphona
M mailed attar Ua Insertion for

_ -

KINE FBUiTS-We carry tho largestand most complete assortment in
the etty-keep 'aaa moving. Fresh
Florida or viges, grape fruit, ap¬ples, bananas, wholesale aad re¬
tail. J. K. afanos. Phoa> 623.-dtt

I HAVE FOB SALE several dozen
cans prime tomatoes at $1.00 perdozen, airing beana at $1.10 perdozen, dessert peaches without
sugar at $1.15 per dozen, desert
peaches heavily sugared (1-4 pound
sogar to can) $2.25 per dozen. E.
C. McCante.

1 LOST
DST-Lady's No. 12Í-2 fountain
pen., $eo end for red number. L.G.' 14. engraved on gold band. Find¬
er telephone 756 and got reward. L
McElhaney.

FOR RENT
BENT-House 402 Greenville

t, alt convenience*, also wouldlike to trado gas stove tor wood
ive. J. F. Ulmpson.-1-24-ltp.

Steamer Seilt With
6,300 Balee of Cotton j

(Br AMOcUted Pre««.)
NORFOLK. Va.. Jan. 23 -With O.r'300 balea ot cotton on board, thn WardLinc steamer Matanzas sailed fromthis port today for Bremen, Germany.The vessel waa loaded under tho

supervision of Inspectors from the of¬
fice o' the British consul at this portand the ship's hatches were fastenedwith twine and wax and sealed withthe »tamp of the British government

Zero Weather In tito West
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23.-Zero ]temperatures continued to prevailtonight in western Missouri and Kan- jsae while Oklahoma and Texas ex¬

perienced temperatures below fr tes¬ina*. Snows in come districts, tí?o
.heaviest in years, covered most ot thc J
southwest.

,.. ]Thb'minimum temperature report¬ed wis 20 'degrees below tero aiSmith Center. Kas. ,

Otf-rr* Ship* If jilli Passe*. .MEMPHIS, .Tenn., Jan. 23.^-Secre- J
tzvf ot Coaunsfce ¡¿ÍK»56ÍU announced jhere tonight that he had reccfOd an 1
on"¿r today for the rale ot 30 Scotch-built ships to the United States gov¬ernment it the pending ship purchase
btu .1» passed by congress. The Offer.Mr. Redfield said, was mado by a
Worcester, Mass., concern.

v Window!.
MB (SS

:USTOMERS
You may * gal» a little here,

goods all the waj through, from
t Ute quality sad ari e cannot be

asare goodJhlsgs to «at thoa any

-all far la ta>*e laxarles, we hare
ige, Sparc Bias, Fora Chops ead
I Steaks*
ft FrsBhferters West Polat Djs.

la'year erder early every mora'

>OWER
TM MAIN

af

jj
1

R, Manages*. I

INTELLÎGENCEK

GREATLY REDUCED ROUND
TRIP TICKETS

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier t arrier at Hie South la (en.
eectlon with Blue Ridge, Vfem

Andmon, 8. C
$*J» Colombia, S. C.

And return account of Inauguration
>f Governor-Elect Richard I. Mau¬
ling. Ticketu on kale January 18th.
villi return limit January 20th, 191G.

.IKJHi Tampa, Ha,
And return account ot Gaaparilia

Carnival. Tickets on salo February
1 to 15th, with return limit Fahr»
try 28th. By payment of $1.00 ex-
enslou will bo granted until Mareil
16th.

»15JOO Mobile, Ala.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 16th with return limit
february 26th. By payment of $1.00
extension will bo granted until March
16th. 191.-.

$18.20 New Orleans, La.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets oti salo Fobru-
iry 9th to 15th, with return limit
february 28th. By payment ot $1.00
>xtension will bo granted on tickets
intll March 1Mb.

I1404 Pensacola, Fin*
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 15th, with return limit
february 26th. By payment ot $1.00
extension will bo granted until
darch 16th. For completo informa-
ion, tickets and pullman reservation
tall on ticket agent, or write.
N. It. Taber, T. I*. A. '

Greenville. 8. C.
W. E. McGee, AGPA,

Columbia, 8. C.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M.
Nc|6. 3 :35 P.M.

Arrives: mm
No. 5 .. .10:50 A. M.
No. 21-; 4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc, promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. An

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.
WAttLK»T0N-CHlVJ(<30 SLKF.PKB
»ron»fnnmm gtwpáég enr SerriV

via
SOUTHESK BAILWAY

Premier Carrier of tho Sooth
Effective Sunday, November 22nd,19H. Sleeper handled on

< AUOLINA ÖFECIAL
Nos. 87 and 88.

Schedule
8a: m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. m.
2:55 p. m. Lr Columbia Ar 4:45 p. ta.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartenburg Ar 1:45 pto7:80 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 a m.
tinaa Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 e. m.
«Ail iv m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 a m.9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Xv 8:55 a. ra.
Passengers - from Anderson andIreenvtllc territory will make connec¬tons by leaving on trains Nae.. 15

o Greenville and 13 to Spartanburgnd connecting there with the Chlca-
;o sleeper.
jSMampn to the through sleeper toíhlcágo, Drawing Room beeper,itanoard Pullman Sjecpsr, Dialng
ar and through coach.
For tull and complete information,Ickern and pullman reservation cellin any ticket agent, or write

V*. 15. Tabor, T. P. A" Greenville, S.
or W. Il McGee. A. G. P. A., Coî-imbla, S. C.

:^'mlfc)lued rassenger Schede!)

KtfcctÎT.^KorjJJth, 1915. .

l»epartnres.


